
3/350 Auburn Road, Hawthorn East, Vic 3123
Townhouse For Rent
Saturday, 15 June 2024

3/350 Auburn Road, Hawthorn East, Vic 3123

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Michelle Chiu

0492224960

https://realsearch.com.au/3-350-auburn-road-hawthorn-east-vic-3123
https://realsearch.com.au/michelle-chiu-real-estate-agent-from-little-real-estate-carlton-2


$800 per week

Immaculately presented Tuscan-style double story townhouse ideally located in leafy area of Auburn Road. This stunning

3 bedroom townhouse is boasting plenty of space with an extensive list of all the modern conveniences you are searching

for. Set well back from the road, this stylish property offers:- formal sitting room with double French doors opening to

secure Tuscan-style court yard- sleek timber grain kitchen with gas stainless steel cooking, dishwasher, granite benches-

plenty of storage - informal meals and family room - opening to court yard- formal living area - again opening to court

yard- downstairs toilet/powder room- separate laundry- internal access to remote control garage- Tuscan-style large

court yard/entertaining area -  porcelain tiled flooring Upstairs provides:- very generous main bedroom with extensive

mirrored BIR's- ensuite- air conditioning - 2 further bedrooms with BIR's- fully equipped central bathroom- separate

toiletFeaturing:- under slab heating downstairs- ducted heating upstairsAll within easy access to Camberwell Junction,

tram and Monash Freeway, this townhouse will appeal to even the most discerning tenants.Inspections are a must as you

will not be disappointed!!!Arranging an inspection is easy.To book a time to inspect, simply click on 'Email Agent' to

arrange.By registering, you will be instantly informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your

appointment.*IMPORTANT* Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing,

LITTLE Real Estate, will not be held liable for any error in typing or information. All information is considered correct at

the time of advertising.Prior to applying for the property, please ensure any specific requirements have been discussed

with your preferred service providers.


